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OPENING DAY OF MEET IS BIG SUCCESS
GREAT FALLS ANNEXES LONG LEAD
' MISSOULA IS SECOND WITH TEN POINTS

1

1

ON FIRST DAY OF EIGHTEENTH MEET

Montana interscholastic Best in Country, Vamell Says—
Almost All High School Colors Wave in Stands—
As Athletes Are Madly Cheered.

IS

ONLY

FOURTEEN
OLD.

YEARS

Finals of Dashes, Hurdles, Pole Vault and Shot Put Give
Lead of Seven Points to Windy City on the
Opening Afternoon of Track Meet.

Wibaux Places Second, Flathead Third
and Butte Gets Fourth in
the Contest.

With the finals o f the 50-yard dash,
shot put, the first 440-yard race and
VARNELL PRAISES M EET.
the first 880-yard race over,' Great
the 18th Annual Intterscholastic Track
Falls leads with 17 points. Missoula
Meet at one minute, to two. The field
is second with 10 points, while Butte
“ In the number of schools entered,
“ The Kansas industrial court plan is
looked like an agitated farmer’s quilt
comes third with 9, at 3 :45 o f the open
the Montana meet Is undoubtedly
practicable for the several states be
— red, blue, gold, all colors, blanketed
ing day o f the interscholastic track
the biggest in the country and will
cause it is American in principle, sound,
athletes, red sweatered M men, white
meet, according to unofficial count.
rank second in the number o f en
shirted meet officials.
successful and safe.” This is the key
The teams and the results are as
tries,” said George M. Vamell,
Coyle o f Albertoh picked up the bam FOUR D E C L A IM E D ARE BOVS note of the debate speech which won
follow s: Great Falls, 17; Missoula,
sports writer on the Spokane Chron
boo and vaulted, knocking the'stick off.
AND S IX ARE GIRLS.
10; Butte, 9 ; Dawson, 8 ; Gallatin, 5;
first honors for Ray Clark of Scobey
icle and a recognized authority on
The white-clad Grizzly band burst into
Forsyth, 4 ; Florence-Carlton, 3 ; Ham
athletic events. Mr. Vam ell is the
in the debate Wednesday night. Paul
music. The yelling o f Yell King Pat
ilton, 3 ; Columbus, 3 ; Libby, 3 ; Fergus,
official starter of the interscholastic
Keely announcing to the crowd rose Butte, Cidbertson, Missoula, Fergus, i Jackson o f Wibaux county placed sec
2 ; Custer, 2 ; Roundup, 1 % ; Cascade,
meet.
Powell, Flathead, Klein, Beaver,
above the hum.
ond, Evan Day of Flathead county was
1 ; and Manhattan, 1%:
“ The big feature of the track
Roundup, Ursuline Compete.
Schedule Functions Smoothyl.
granted third and Himy' Kirslien of
Streaming across the campus 'into
meet here is the way it is run off.
Crack! went Varnell’s pistol at the
Butte secured fourth place in the con
three entrances to the meet the crowd
Everything is done systematically. I
other end of the track and thousands
began gathering by 1 :30 p. m. By 1 :45
Ten o f the 66 contestants who took test. The other two speakers were Abdon’t believe that there is a place
o f necks craned to see a line o f whitebie Howaftl from Hedges and Madeline
ticket collectors estimated tlie crowd
in the United States where the ef
part
in
the
preliminary
declamation
clad runners streak forward for 50
Ogden o f Augusta.
already in at 4,000. Programs and
ficiency is better,” stated Mr. Varyards. Domitrovich o f Anaconda won contests held at the University have
The point at issue w a s: Resolved,
Frontiers were being cried along the.
nell.
the first heat Heat after heat fol been selected to compete in the final That the several states should estab
line of entrance. A booth full o f co-:
lowed. The official system functioned contest to be held tonight -at the high lish courts similar to the Kansas in
eds shoved candy and pop across a
smoothly. Everything was going ac
school auditorium. Those whd quali- j dustrial court for the .settlement o f cap
counter and raked in the cash for the
cording to schedule in the manner that
ital and labor disputes. Although th<*
benefit of the Y. W. C. A.
fied
for
the
finals
a
r
e
:
Wyman
Smith
j
has made. Montana’s Interscholastic I
debaters knew the general subject they
Posted about the field and track in
o
f
Beaver
county,
George
Martin,
o
f
f
track meets famous.
did not know/ what phase they wpuld j
full olive drab uniform paced the
Klein,.
Sheldon
Swenson
o
f
Butte.
Carl
The big gang o f Missoula rooters on
discuss until assignments were made, at I
marshals of the days recruited from
the grand stand cam e'to its feet cheer Hagen o f Culbertson, Greta Shriver of two o’clock Wednesday afternoon, j
the R. O. T. C. The blue and black
Missoula,
Elizabeth
Congdou
o
f
Round
ing wildly when Poland Rutherford
Then they were given fre e rein to pre
emblems o f the Bear Paws gleamed
sprinted well ahead .of the rest for a| up, Harriet Allyn o f Fergus county, pare speeches. Sixty-one high schools
here and there across the field in the
first in the fourth heat o f the 50-yard Frances Hale o f Powell county, Miriam were entdted in the preliminary con- j
Entertainment of Guests Left to crowd and on the bleachers. But a
Randell o f Flathead county and Ellen
dash.
tests held in eight districts. This num- j
I few groups of officials and M men were
County Clubs— Some Give
From then on the heats came thick Berges o f the Ursuline Academy 1of ber is twenty-three greater than that
allowed on tfie field.
Banquets.
Great
Falls..
and fast. Oue in front o f all, the lanky
o f any previous year in debating events.
With
a
big . cigar aggressively
Preliminary contests began at 9:30
pole vaulters were clearing the bar.
Montana high schools are divided
clenched in his teeth. Dr. J. P. Rowe,
A mob o f runners lined up fo r the this: morning. T h e ’contestants were into eight debate districts organized in
“ No attempt will be made to enter chairman of the intercholastic, walked
first 880. The shot came and they divided into four sections from which to a league. Each holds debates to de tain our visitors as a group,vbut their
leisurely about smiling.
Everything
struggled forward fo r places. Ander all but two o f each were eliminated.
termine the individual who will com
entertainment will be taken care of by had been attended to. The work of
The speakers with their selections
son o f Missoulg led.^ Soon he dropped
pete during the track meet. Last year
weeks now reached its culmination.
follow :
:
back. The long line o f runners began
all eight districts were represented in the committee chairmen appointed
“ That Something” ...... .....Wyman Smith
King o f Them All.
from
each
county,”
stated
John
J.
the final contest instead of the six pres
to string out behind. In the second lap
In the gymnasium George V am ell
“How the Old Horse Won the Bet”
ent this. year. John -K. Sullivan of Southwick, chairman o f the central
Anderson fought to regain the lead and
was telling how for eight years he had
...................................... George Martin Whitefish won first place in 1920.
fell exhausted to the cinders. Then
committee, today. Mr. Southwick add
“ I f I W ere King’’.......SheldonNSwenson
started the interscholastic track meet,
Mr. Kirshen, who made the first neg-1
Livers o f Great Falls passed Erickson
“ March o f the Flag” ...........Carl Hagen ative talk, retaliated with the argu ed that while the original plans had and that this would be bigger than
o f Butte and they came in second and
“ I Ain’t Going to Cry No More” ____
ment that the Kansas plan fo r judicial included all visitors, later events had them all. When asked about other
third, beating last year’s time fo r the
' ........ ........... .................... Greta Shriver settlement o f industrial disputes is un showed that it was impracticable to meets conducted in the United States
race.
“ Fleurette” ...............Elizabeth Congdon necessary.
this year he sa id :
Semi-finals fo r the 50-yard dash folhandle such a crowd for any single en
“ As far as Stagg’s is concerned, it
“ The Angelus” ............'...... Harriet Allyn
Miss Howard was the first young I tertainment which might be proposed.
4 lowed.
Domitrovich, the speed king
is a little bigger but it takes them
“ Who’s Afraid”
......Frances Hale woman to speak. She uphelifl the af
from Anaconda, was barred fo r break
Fifteen visitors from Jefferson coun
“ For the Love o f a Man” .....................
firmative in an address stating that ty will be given a banquet tonight at from 1 :30 to dark to run o ff their
ing three times.
meet. Montana ,is king o f them all
............................ ....... Miriam Randell the Kansas plan is theoretically sound. |
the
Shapard hotel," according to
The first heat o f the 120 high hur
when it comes to handling things
“ Tony Brown” .............,...... Ellen Berges
She was followed by Miss Ogden, Frances McKinnon, county chairman.
dles came next. Then the finals in the
The Montana High School Debating second negative speaker, who claimed
right.”
Deer Lodge visitors will be enter
50-yard, with Leverich o f Great Falls
The yelling of high schools and the
league and the Montana High School the Kansas plan is unwise and unde
piling up more points with a first in
tained at a banquet tonight, stated Ida
playing of the band told him the time
Athletic association and the Interscho sirable.
5 4-8 seconds and Taylor o f Forsyth
Sylvester, county chairman. Twentylastic Editorial association were held i That the Kansas plan is practicable
to start was near, and he walked out
giving the team from the Rosebud
five guests will be present.
at the University this morning.
A for the several states was the stand
across the cinders, with the remark
country three' points with a second.
University students,v formerly of
small attendance at the meeting o f the taken by Mr. Clark, third affirmative
that the weather was perfect.
G. Axtell o f Bozeman broke Tom
Dawson county, gave a dinner at 5 :30
Athletic association made it necessary speaker and winner of first place. Mr.
Bleachers Are Filled.
yesterday for twelve visitors at a down
MacGowan’s state shot put record of
to postpone committee and business re Clark’s talk showed more finished prep
The excited crowd now filled the
town restaurant.
42 feet 6 inches with a throw o f 44
ports until the November meeting.
bleachers from the Forestry building to
aration than the others although the
Other ,county chairmen report that
feet 10% inches, setting this as a new
The Interscholastic Editorial associ speaker is young—only fourteen years.
the north end of the gymnasium and
regard.
owing to the number of events sched
ation will meet again tomorrow morn The peaceful settlement o f disputes
the last bleachers past that were half’
The first 440 yard run furnished the
uled entertainment will be confined to
ing at 10 o’clock at the journalism made impartially, centralized control,
filled. Many found places on the
next thrill. Mencke o f Dawson forged
University affairs only.
building. Carl Back o f the Butte high keeping production Up to a standard
baseball bleachers. Groups o f kids sat
. to the front in the last fraction o f a
school ‘^Mountaineer” will preside as but giving employer and employee a
here and there at the foot of Mount
second arid burst the tape ahead o f
temporary chairman, having been elect fair deal were points' upheld by Mr. CLARK FROM DISTANT
Sentinel.
Gonser o f Great Falls. The two were
ed to serve in this capacity at this Clark. He also asked the negative
Sparkling sunshine, blue sky, green
old rivals and star athletes o f this and
SCOBEY ARRIVES FIRST grass, flashing colors! The weather,
morning’s meeting. Reorganization and Governor Allen’s famous question on
last year’s m eet
the election o f officers is business of the effectiveness and use of strikes
as George •Varnell said, was perfect
importance that will be conducted at when the public was concerned.
I f Ray Clark’s home were any fur for a track meet this afternoon. The
NOTICE.
the meeting tomorrow morning.
Mr. Jackson, third negative speaker, ther from the University he would live weather- man had followed his usual
Dean A. L. Stone spoke on the his failed to adequately answer his oppo
custom at track meet time. A . damp,
Mrs. C. Boyee o f Great Falls, Mont.,
tory o f the association at this morn nent’s query. His theme was that the in Canada or North Dakota. But it cloudy day before had but prepared all
here to establish modern' dancing/
ing’s meeting, which is the first held Kansas plan is impracticable for the isn’t—he lives at Scobey and came over for the glad rising o f the sun on a
Classes fo r ohildren. Open Saturday,
since the war.
to represent his school in the contest hard track this morning and as after
several states.
May 14, all day, 10 a. m. until p. m.,
Judges were Dean C. W. Leaphart for the debate championship o f Mon noon came on a glow o f comfortable
; at Labor Temple hall. Parents aTe in
Evan Day o f Kalispell. who is rep and Professor Lewis M. Simes from the tana. In spite o f the remoteness of warmth pervaded the whole place. It
vited to call any time during? the day
Flathead /. County
High law school of the State University and his home he was the first contestant was typical baseball and circus, dust
to arrange for their children. A very resenting
and lemonade weather, without the
reasonable rate will be given. Mrs. School in debate, arrived in Missoula G. A. Ketcham, principal o f Missoula to arrive in Missoula. He came on the
“ stub” at 10:15 Sunday night.
county high school.
(Continued on Page 4.)
Tuesday.
Bovee, phone 1240-M.—Adv.
Pistol

in

hand,.

George

Vamell

walked onto Domblaser field to start

TO M TO M

j

CENTRAL COMMITTEE
FINISHES ITS WORK

The Montana Kaimin
Published semi-weekly by the Associ
ated Students o f the State University.
'Entered as second-class matter at Mis
soula, Montana, under Act o f Congress,,
March 3, 1879.
Subscription price $2.00 a year.
Kaimin S ta ff
Ann W ils o n ..................................Editor
Lawrence Higbee..........Associate Editor
E ditorial Board
Sadie Erickson
Elaine Bates

•It is not impossible, however, for every
body to see while the University
I students are in Bozeman that every
j courtesy is accorded them, that they
are roynlly entertained, and made to
feel at home. It is within the power
o f every student on the Hill to see and
I get acquainted with these visitors, and
By Boyle Dowl.
it is our duty to do so. Let us make
them feel that their visit to Bozeman
Butte.
has been a complete success, both from
The “ stub” rattled in with a toot,
a financial standpoint and from the
Bringing sweet girl rooters so cute,
standpoint o f having had a good time.
And on the blind deck
— Editorial in the Weekly Exponent,
Were the hoboeft, by heck,
Where did they come from — from student newspaper o f Montana State
Icollege, for Friday, May 0.
Butte.

— F or —
Steel-D ye Embossing,
M onograms, Fraternity
Crests, e tc ,
S ee

* Alex F. Peterson
D ruggist and Stationer
“A Good Place to Trade”
Phone 144

210 Higgta*

Margaret Rutherford
William Cogswell................News Editor
Alfred Farmer... .......... .....Sports Editor
Gertrude Brewer.........Exchange Editor Yes, they’re here fo r the intercholastic,
To witness the contests gymnastic.
Ronald Kain.......... .....Business Manager
They sit in the stands
Gladys Robinson_Circulation Manager
With flags in their hands
And holler, and net scandalastic.
' W E WELCOME YOU.
This, the eighteenth annual inter
scholastic track and field meet at the
State University, has been undertaken
and planned for you who are our
guests.
With 77 accredited high
schools entered in the meet, it is the
largest ever undertaken. It has been
undertaken because it not only brings
you into contact and into healthy com
petition with the other high schools in
the state, but it does what is vastly
more important, namely, it brings to
you the State University o f Montana,
which is your university.

Our work is our best recommendation
About 30 junior and senior agricul
Metropole Barber Shop
ture students o f the State college will
Basement B. A H. Jewelry Store
leave Monday on the annual farm in
FIN E H A IR CUTTING
spection trip. The trip will lie about
is our specialty
600 miles long and about 25 o f the best
Thom pson & M arienee, Props.
stock farms in the state will be visited
before the men return 1May 31. Clai4»
The sound o f their voices so shrill
Gives us heartburn and nausea— but N.’ Arnett, vice-dean o f agriculture, and
Robert C. McChord, professor o f ani A SHORTER
still
mal husbandry, are in charge o f the
W hy should they not root,
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
trip.
Field points are their loot—

| Sigma Phi Epsilon 'announces the inThe Bear Paws say that this seems itiation o f Frances (Williamson. Cinmore like a train meet, rather than a cinnati, Ohio.
track meet.
This morning a fellow borrowed our
watch so he could time some o f these
declaimers. ^Haven’t heard yet whether
he found any ten second men or not.

THIS COURSE
Is short and inexpensive, and is given
with a money back guarantee if not
satisfied.
SEND TH IS CLIPPING TODAY

APPOINT PROFESSOR AMES
TO RECOMMENDATION BOARD

Whose
Goods
You
Have
Confidence
In.

\

J
j

C. R. Dawley and Robert Brennan
were dinner guests at the Sigma Phi
Epsilon house Saturday. Mr.- Dawle.v
is a member o f Sigma Phi Epsilon from
Lawrence college, Appleton. Wisconsin.

Dr. Freeman Daughters has resigned
from the board o f recommendations for
teachers, and Professor W. R. Ames
has been appointed in his place, accord
ing to official information.
This board is instrumental in plac
ing graduates from the State Univer
sity in teaching positions.
Alice Eggleston o f Helena. Montana,
arrived in Missoula Tuesday night.
Stanley Petersen o f Joliet. Montana,
arrived in Missoula Wednesday.

“If It Comes from

Stamina!

EXCHANGE

Of course t h e y
stand up. Serge it
self is a compact,
long wearing fabric
— Clothcraft Serge
Specials couple the
best o f this material
with dependable lin
ings and substantial
workmanship — and
wear, not only well
but long.

Albert Menke, Bert Mellionf. Ray
Stipek, Joseph Wester, track team
from Glendive, and their coach. E. L.
Walthousen, arrived in Missoula Tues
day night.
Pat Hackett o f Glendive, Montana,
arrived in Missoula Tuesday night for
track.
Isabelle Stewart o f Billings. Mon
tana, arrived in Missoula Wednesday
morning, where she is the guest o f her
sister, Helen Stewart.
Kathryn Moore o f Helena, Montana,
arrived in Missoula Monday morning;

BARNEY'S
It Must Be Good”

C LO TH C R A FT

Serge Specials
Blue, Gray and Brown
$35.00

“EXCLUSIVENESS”
Our Motto’

Mildred Day and Jessie Burns o f
Helena, Montana, arrived in Missoula
Tuesday night.
Lucia Evans o f Butte, Montana,
drove to Missoula with Mr. and Mrs.
B. K. Wheeler, arriving here Monday
evening.

The

S to re

That fellow over there with the loose
Kappa Alpha Theta held open house
fitting trousers and the deep bass for all members o f the University and
voice? No, that isn’ t DeLoss Sm ith; all visiting students Wednesday eve
that’s Doc Schreiber.
ning from 8 to 12 o’clock, at the chap
ter house. 333 University avenue.
Olive Wilson o f Great Falls is visit
ing her sister, Harriet, at the Kappa
Alpha Theta house.
Next Thursday the dramatic club
from the State University will present
“ Her Husband’s W ife” at the Ellen
theatre. This organization has pre
sented a large number o f plays at vari
ous times during the present college
year, both' at Missoula and’ at various
other towns and cities throughout the
state. Their productions have all been
good, and this one is said to be no ex
ception.
This is the first time in a number of
years that any o f the organizations
from the University have performed
here. Let us hope that It will not be
the last.
One way in which to encourage these
people to come here often is to support
their production to the utmost. Re
member, they are a part o f the Greater
University and as such deserve all the
support that we would give such a pro
duction o f our own.
I f for any reason it is Impossible for
any student to attend the performance
at the Ellen, it is indeed unfortunate.

Men and Women”

! This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, Profes
sor. Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or any
one seeking a professional career, to go
thru life with 100 per cent efficiency.

And we haven’t our watch back,
The Helena club is entertaining all
either.
Helena guests for track meet at a
luncheon Friday noon in the Shapard
But he'll have, to be a ten second hotel.
•
man if he gets away with it.
Esther Drenckhahn ’ 18 is a guest at
The Bozeman Chronicle in an ad the Alpha Theta house during the
BIOLOGY DEPARTM ENT GIVEN
vertisement fo r the University mas track meet. Miss Drenckhahn is prin
MOUNTED SW AN FOR MUSEUM quers’ play say s: “ Nothing dry about cipal o f the Augusta high school.
it.”
B ird Shot Out o f Season Seized and
Theresa Auerbach will be the guest
I Sure it ain’t. Not with Watters in
Sent by Game W arden.
! the cast
o f her sister Pauline this week.
The biology department has received
a mounted swan from Kalispell for the
museum in the Natural Science build
ing.
The swan is the second contribution
to the museum made ‘ by the United
States game warden.
Several weeks
ago two mounted loons were sent to
Dr. Morton J. Elrod, professor o f biol
ogy.
The game warden had seized
them because they were shot out o f
season.
Not wishing to destroy these
curiosities, he decided that-the general
public would gain most benefit if they
were sent to a public institution. The
swan was seized fo r the same reason
and immediately shipped to Dr. Elrod.

The Town for

IN TEN E A SY LESSONS

Our e’er welcome guests from the hill.

The State College baseball squad has
So let’s hand it to the girlies from been reduced to 20 men. The.'t are AlButte—
quist. Atterbury, Berkley, Bell. Bowen.
They sure make themselves heard when Chestnut. Cogswell, Finley. Fox. John
they root.
son, Kuhns, McCarren, Mink. Rassley,
Robertson,
Schrupp.
Sutherland.
Somebody said
The old town was d ead ;
Sweeney, Watts and Zuclc.
This is
But we’ll say it isn’t— not Butte.
abundant good material for a cham
pionship team and prospects for the
It has been a pleasure for us to pre
pare for this meet. It is a privilege to | Montana interscholastic track meet! season are better than at any other
us that we may present to you our uni The largest interscholastic event held time the last several years.
versity, and to bring you as much as ! in the United States. Just think. 355
we can in a few days into its life and , contestants! That makes 710 bare legs
atmosphere. W e want you to share I prancing around at the foot o f Mt. Senw iths us our university, and we want •tinel. Those 710 bare legs are the
you to make it your Alina Mater as we } best to be found in Montana— perhaps
have made it ours.
Miss Inez V. Bozprth. director of
Inot for looks, but. man. this is a track
The university is at your service now I meet, not a musical comedy.
Craig hall, was hostess at dinner
and we are your hosts. We extend you
|Tuesday to the follow in g: Mrs. B. F.
the hand o f friendship and welcome.
! Kitt, Mrs. Donovan Worden, King
’Jever
hear
o
f
a
foot
having
718
legs?
W e are indeed glad you are here. And
I Garlington. Clarence Forbis. J. B.
Well,
that’s
what
the
foot
o
f
Mt.
Sen
we hope that we may welcome you in
j Speer, and William J. Jameson. Jr.
tinel has this week.
the fall as college chums.
TH E M.
Tonight the M upon the tower of
Main hall will glow in welcome to the
visitors on Montana's campus.
Some time ago the Kaimin ran an
editorial emphasizing the fact that a
number o f the lights that form the M
were broken. Last week they were re
placed and the letter no longer looks
like an unintelligible cluster o f elec
tric lights.
To those responsible for the deed the
Kaimin, in behalf o f the student body,
thanks. They have shown true Mon
tana spirit.

“The Store of

£

thr

BecnoMY a o crO TZ /

TH E CLOTHCRAFT STORE

NOTHING CAN BEAT
A JOURNALIST. NO
NOT EVEN A LA IVYER

LOSE TO GRIZZLIES

And yet the Grizzlies have a per
centage o f 1000 in the conference per
“ Naw,” whined Marcus Derr, mana
centage column.
ger o f the law school baseball team,
“ you can’t say you beat us even if
SPENCER GIVES IDAHO ONLY
Knocking out a victory from Gon- the score was 26 to 12. You journal
TWO SAFE H ITS.
zaga means more than just another ists did not give us time to practice
game won. Gonzaga will have played so you can’t call it a defeat.” And
Montana 13, Idaho 3 ; M ontana 6, most o f the conference teams before the he tearfully chewed the handle o f his
“ We’ll
hev
Gonzaga 3. Play Idaho
season is over. She has already de mock-mahogany cane.
feated Idaho and Oregon. She made ’nother game when we feel more like
Again Today.
Washington State college step to nose playin’,” he finished as he picked up
out a 1-2 victory. Our victory 1over the law school bat, ball and glove.
With the Grizzlies, Moscow, Idaho,
Attorney Derr had just cause to feel
her will go a long way toward showing
May 11— Perk Spencer was in top form
our strength as compared with the disheveled. The fast journalism ath
today, 'aiad Montana tpok the first
letes had proven again their ability to
conference teams we do not play.
game from Idaho by a score o f 13-3.
throw the ball as well as the bull, and
The first two men to face Spencer
“ The Montana wrecking crew” is a annexed another shyster scalp to their
hit a double and a triple, but not an perfect name fo r the Grizzly batting belt o f victory.
The wind whistled
other safe hit was made o ff his de line up. When the gang gets to a mournfully
through shyster-catcher
livery. Idaho’s other runs were made pitcher it is enough to break his heart Keely’s pet moustache, and he stood
on. a sacrifice fly, a base on balls, and
o ff to one side sobbing as though his
two errors by George Wiedeman.
In yesterday’s game with Idaho Perk little heart would break.
The Montana heavy artillery got into Spencer held them fo r eight innings
“ Never mind, Keely,” said Derr
action in the fifth and chased Bunt without a safe h it Perk has a habit soothingly, “ we must get used to this
Brashears to the bench with a volley o f allowing a few hits the first inning, kind o f thing. I really believe it is
o f sis: hits and six runs. Joe Kersh- but after he gets started most teams useless to try to beat ’em. Luck has
ner’s long drives down the third base have a hard time hitting him.
always been agin us. During my ca
line in the third and fifth scored five
reer as a student here, nine years, I
runs for Montana.
Captain Higbee will probably pitch believe, I have never had the plesaure
The box score follow s:
the game against Idaho today.
He o f seeing a lawyer get ahead o f a
Montana—
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
has pitched but a part o f a game so journalist. But—” he added as he grit
Larkin, 2b _.... .. 6 2
1 1 4 0
Higbee, s s ____ i 4 2 2 3 3 2 1far this season, but from the way he ted his teeth lawn-mowerishly, “ re
Murphy, c f ...... - 5 3
2 1 0 0 I worked against Mount St. Charles last venge is swell stuff. I won’t gradu
Daylis If ____ .. 4 3 2 0 0 0 Friday, he will probably have little d if ate from this school until the law
Spencer, p .... _ 4 0 3 1 3 0 ficulty in beating the Vandals today. school triumphs in other lines o f activ
2 1 0 0
Kershner, rf ... .. 3 1
ity, besides the locating o f moonshine.”
Shepard, rf .... 2 0 i
0 0 0
And pulling up his pants he depart
Jim Murphy was getting disgusted
Kibble, 3 b ........ .. 4 0 0 0 1 0
Wiedeman, lb . - 5 1
1 12
1 2 with his hitting before the team left ed.
Spiller, c ........ .. 4 1 1 8 2 0 on the western trip. W e judge he is
getting over it now. He has got three
Mary Joe Dixon and Joyce Seely
41 13 15 27 14
4 hits so fa r on the trip, one o f them
Totals
arrived from Helena Friday night.
\
for a homer.
A.B. R. H. P.O A. E.
Idaho—
Moe, ss . ___ .. 4 1 i
2 4 0
I f Russel Lewis recovers from his
H. Evans, 3b ._ 4 0 i
1 3 1
Kennison, I f __ _ 3 1 0 0 1 0 cold before the Idaho-Montana meet
Edwards, 2 b .... .. 2 1 0 1 2
1 Saturday the Grizzlies have a fairly
R. Fox, 2 b ____ 2 0 0 1 0 1
good chance to win the meet.
0 2
Obrien, l b ____ .. 3 0
15
J. Fox, c f ....... _ 4 0 V
2 3 0
Two men will be entered in each
Kerns,, rf
. ._ 3 .0
0 0 0 0
Ostrander, rr ._ 1 0 0 0 0 0 event in the meet. This makes it fairer
R. Fox, c ____ .. 3 0 0 5 0 1 to the visiting team.
Brashears, p ... .. 1 0 ' 0 0 2 0
Jacobson, p __ .. 1 0 0 0 1 0
The intercholastic meet will undoubt
31 3 2 27 1<6 6 edly bring forth many dark horses. Few
Totals—
Score by inningsR. H. E. men who won honors last year will be
Montana
203 060 02013 16
4 here this year.
AND EVERYTHIN G
3 2 6
Idaho
300 000 000Summary—Three-base hits: KershAgain
the
weather
man
has
come
ner, Larkin, Spencer, Evans; 2-base
hits:
Moe, Murphy, Higbee, Daylis, through with good weather fo r Mon- j F ollow the Crowd E very D ay to
Wiedeman; struck out by Spencer: 10; tana’s athletic classic. W e hope he J
by Brashear: 2; by Jacobson: 1; sac gives us a duplicate o f today tom or-!
rifice hits: Kibble, Higbee; bases on row.
balls—off Spencer: 2; o ff Brashears:
1; o ff Jacobson: 1; left on bases—
Montana 6; Idaho 4. Umpire—AlmFORESTERS LEAVE SATURDAY
quist
FOR CAMP A T YELLOW BAY
The Gonzaga Game.

Let us provide your Evening’s Entertainment

You Lil^e a Cup

V

of

r e c r e a t io n

Good C offee

Captain Larry Higbee’s three bag
ger, followed by home runs by Jim
Murphy and Cubs Daylis in the first
inning salted the game, 6-3, with Gon
zaga in Spokane Tuesday. Burk, the
Gonzaga fast-ball hurler, was forced to
retire before the end o f the inning.
Lefty McCarthy, who replaced him,
checked the Grizzlies. Vem ie Ulrigg
had little difficulty holding the Bull
Dogs to three runs. In a ninth inning
rally Gonzaga scored two runs when
Jovick, a man from Butte, smashed out
a homer with one man on bases.
The box score follow s:
AB R H PO A E
5 o o
2
..
..
..
..
..
Kibble, 3b .... ...
..
Spiller, c . _.'.....
Ulrigg, p..............

4
3
4
3
4
4
4
4

..35
AB
.. 5
.. 4
.. 3
.. 4
.. 4
.. 4
.. 1

2
2
0
2
0
0
0
0

i
i
i
3
3

5

i

2

0
0
1
1
0
2
6

5

2
0
1 0
0 11
0 0

6 10 27
R

H

| 4

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0

1 4
2 0
0 2
1 0
2 10
i 10
0 0
0 1
0 0

..31

3

7

2

PO

27

0
0
1
0
0
0
5

A

E
3

0
0
0
1
0
3
2
0 0
1- 1

3

1
0
1
0
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The forestry students are busy mak
That A r e G o o d
ing preparations fo r their annual
spring camp at Yellow bay on FlatYou All Know the Place
head lake. Over 100 students will
221 Higgins Ave.
leave Saturday morning and will re Telephone 744
Open 7 A . M. T ill 11:30 P. M.
turn Sunday afternoon, May 22.
The trip which will be made by train
m t
and boat will cost the men less than
$15 each. The transportation o f the
vocational students will be paid by the
government.
“ W h ere M issoula Lunches”
The purpose o f the annual trip is
S od a Fountain in C on nection
for the practical experience gained and
the teaching o f subjects which are imWltym
fflztt
possible to give in class rooms.

C o ffe e p a r lo r

7

|

Track and Baseball Supplies

|

Missoula, M ontana

Summary:
Homeruns — Murphy,
Daylis, Jov ick ; 3-base hits— H igbee; 2base hit—H atch; double play— Larkin
to Higbee to Spencer; sacrifice hit—
McGeehan;
sacrifice
fly— D aylis;
stolen bases— Mclsaacs, Jovlch; struck
out—By Ulrigg, 10; McCarthy, 8 ;
bases on balls—o ff Ulrigg, 3 ; o ff MeCarthy, 1 ; hit by pitched ball— MeGeehan.
This gives Montana victories in the
first two games o f a five-game schedule on its western trip. Another game
with Idano will be played today. Captain Higbee will probably pitch today’s
game. Tomorrow and Saturday the
Grizzlies play- Whitman college at
Walla Walla, Washington. Ulrigg will
probably pitch the first game with the
Missionaries and Spencer the second.

816-316
Hig. Ave.
M issoula

s

Phones
807
808

auiiiiiimiimiiiimmmiiiiiiiiimimiiiiimiimiiiiiuuimimiiimimmmimmiiih'
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Wilma Theater
“ FIN E ST IN T H E W E S T ”

Show ing

“ Doug” Fairbanks

14/hat is m ore a cceptable
to pourfrien d s than pour
p h o to g r a p h at graduation
tim e ?

“The Mark of Zoro”

W e have a stp le Chat w ill
p lea se pou.

T h e greatest picture which "D o u g ” has ever appeared in.
O ther ph otop la ys and the j

Call and s e e our sam ples.

Wilma 7 Piece Orchestra

We

Colville Studio
t

208 Higgins A ve.

Next door Missoula Trust & Savings Bank

|

Sporting Goods o f A ll Kinds

tfje &tubento

4 Montana ............... 3 0 0 1 0 1 1 0—6 MRS. T . J . W A L T E R S K IR C H E N , Prop.
0 Gonzaga ............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2— 3

12
1

M inute Lunch
WAFFLES

•

A place to eat where good fellows me?t
“ I T ’S T H E C H E F ”

Grill Has It

The Grill Cafe

p a r l o r

P R IC E S :

Children, 1 0 c ; G eneral A dm ission, 3 0 c
L o g e Seats, 5 0 c

i

1921 YEARBOOK WILL BE YEAR’S ABSENCE LEAVE
DISTRIBUTED THIS WEEK GRANTED TO N.J. LENNES THE PALM CAFE
Two hundred copies o f the 1921 Sen
Period o f Study W ill B e Six or Nine
tinel will be released for the track
W eeks; E lrods, G raffs and
meet. These copies will be given to
Others to B e There.
the people who subscribed at first. The
rest o f the Sentinels will be ready
Plans are being made to open the within a week.
biological station at Yellow bay on
Flathead lake during the summer quar
ter, announced Dr. Morton J. Elrod,
Great Falls Leads
Monday.
The station will be open for either a
in Today’s Scoring
six or a nine-week period this sum
mer. Dr. and Mrs. Elrod and Assist
(Continued from Page 1.)
ant Professor and Mrs. Paul W. Graff
will be at the station during the*period
dust or too much heat. Even tli€ band
it is open. Several other instructors
music fitted in to give the regular hol
will also be at the camp during the
iday e ffe ct
summer.
50-yard dash—Trials, 1st heat, Sweet,
“ The location o f the station on the
shore o f Flathead lake,” said Dr. Elrod, Custer; Domitrovitch, Anaconda. Time,
“ gives it position fo r wide range o f 5 4-5 seconds. 2nd heat Mattison,
mountain, lake, forest and prairie Butte; Wester, Dawson. Time, 6 sec
study of plants, and animals, and its onds. 3rd heat, Holloran, C orvallis;
Leverich, Great Falls. Time, 6 1-4 sec
proximity to the Mission mountains
onds. 4th heat, Rutherford, M issoula;
makes possible study o f mountains and
glaciation more favorable than can be Fortner, Cascade. Time, 5 4-5 seconds.
6th heat, Uhl, Chouteau; Graham, Cul
found in most sections.”
bertson. Time, 6 seconds. 7th heat,
The station was not open last year
Gonser, Great F alls; Crego, Fergus.
because of lack o f funds. In former
Time 6 seconds. 8th heat Taylor, For
years from 20 to 30 students have
spent the summer at the station do syth, Martinson, Missoula. Time,- 6
ing research work. The station owns seconds. 9th heat, Denton, P ow ell;
a two-story building and several tents Stark, Stevensville.
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THE PLACE FOR A GOOD TIME
AND GOOD EATS

D r. Lennes W ill Continue W ork
H is T reatise; W ill Visit
Eastern Colleges.

Open Day and Night

Dr. N. J. Lennes, professor o f math
ematics, has been granted a year’s
leave of absence which he will spend
in Chautauqua, New York, completing
a treatise on “ Sets o f Points,” which
is now about half done. H e will be at
a convenient distance from the Uni
versity of Chicago, Columbia univer
sity and Harvard university to ' use
their libraries for Reference;
Dr. Lennes expects to leave Missoula
immediately at the close o f this school
year and make the trip east by Auto
mobile. Dr. A. S. Merrill, associate
professor o f mathematics, and C. ' E.
Burgee, assistant professor o f econom
ics, will probably go with him, Dr.
Lennes says.

BAND PLAYS NEW PIECES
T

Business Men comment favorably
880-yard run— Finals, in first race,
for the accommodation o f .students.
Band Parades Downtown
Two gasoline boats and two row boats Livers, Great F alls; Erickson, Butte:
Section Today.
Petosa, Columbus; Peters, Butte; An
are used for trips about the lake.
derson,, Missoula. Time, 2:09 4-5.
50-yard dash— Semi-finals, 1st heat, I Many new pieces were among the 36
Mattison. B utte; Wester, Dawson • pi©c®s played by the Univeristy It. O. T.
Sweet, Custer; time, 6- second.. 2nd C. band during today’s meet and in the
heat, Fortner, Cascade: Brownson, 20-minute concert before events start
Great F a lls; Graham, Culbertson; time. ed. The men have been practising dou
6 seconds. 3rd heat. Leverich, Great ble their usual time fo r over a week in
F alls; Gonser, Great F alls; Crego, Fer preparation for the meet.
This morning’s parade which started !
gus: time 6 seconds. '
120-yard hurdles— Trials, 1st heat. at 1 0 :40 through Missoula’s business
“ The sole purpose o f the Intcrscholastic Editorial association is to im-1 Johnson, M issoula: Dunn, B utte; Hay. section caused much favorable com*"!
2nd heat, ment. It will be repeated tomorrow at
prove the standards o f the high school |Corvallis; time, 19 2-5.
The band will also j
publications throughout the state and I Mitchell, P oplar; Cottam, F ergus: Mac- the same time.
direct them' more toward making real Spadden, M issoula; time 18 3-5. 3rd play before and during tomorrow after -1
newspapers instead o f magazines,” said heat, Leverich, Great F alls: Johnston. noon’s meet.

1 18 East C eda r St.

TH E HOM E C AFE
S 1 1 S . Higgins

Clean Homs Cooking

P ianos, V ictrolas, Sheet M usic and
Teaching M aterial

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
208 H iggins Ave.

Save the Pieces
W e duplicate broken lenses
with absolute precision w ith 
out th e need of- a prescrip
tion.
D r.

Barnett,

optom etrist

B. & H.
Jewelry Co.
THE STOBE ON THE CORNER.

PR A CTICAL, H A N D Y ,
LIG H T—

ALL M AKES TYPEW R IT E R S
RENTED

and properly balanced for
every writing requirement.

FRANK G. 8WANBERG

Pal holds leads securely,

Phone 400
224 H iggins Ave.
M ISSOULA. MONT.
Sales Agent
DALTON ADDING MACHINE

Florence Hotel Barber Shop
TH E BEST OF SERVICE
ALW AYS
A . F .H A M IL T O N

-

PROP.

feeds freelyand never jams,
sticks or breaks points.
He’ s fitted with a renew
able eraser o f best quality
rubber and carries a pJrrwful supply o f extra leads.
In silver finish, with sturdy
pocket clip.
Get yourself a Pal for $ 1
/ ------------------------- --

Herrick’ s Famous

ICE CREAM

The men will be at Main ball this
W hitehall; Severson. B u tte; time,
SHERBETS AND ICES
v
evening at 7 :00 to play until everyone i 519 So. H iggins
Phone 147
|19 2-5.
i 50-yard dash— Finals, 1st heat, Gon has assembled for Singing on the j
ser, Great F a lls; Taylor, F orsyth; Steps.
Wester, D aw son; Brownson, G reat.
F alls; Fortner, Cascade; time 5 4-5
Sidney Hayes and Warren Hill of,
seconds.
Boulder are visitors during track
440-yard dash— 1st race, Menke, meet.
D aw son; Gonser, Great F a lls; Waggstaff, B utte; Coonrad, F ergus; time,
54 1-4.
Shot put— Finals, Axtell. G allatin;
Blumenthal, M issoula; Humble, Ham
ilton ; Coltriri, Custer; Shaw, Great)
F alls; distance. 44 feet 10 4-5 inches.
120-yard high hurdles— Semi-finals,
1st heat. Johnson, M issoula: Mitchell.
P oplar; Cottam, Fergus: time, 18 1-5
seconds. 2nd heat. Leverich, Great
Falls; Drew, Stevensville; Johnston,
W hitehall; time 19 seconds.
220-yard dash—Trials, 1st heat. Ru
therford, M issoula; Hill, Stevensville:
Fowler, D arby; time, 24 seconds. 2nd
heat, Mattison, B utte: Taylor, F orsyth:
Keane, Butte Central; time, 23 4-5 sec
Contestants Numbered onds. 3rd heat. Mason, Gallatin;
Blaser, Chinook; Uhl, Chouteau; time,
and Rules Announced 24 2-5 seconds. 4th heat, Blaser. Chi
nook ; Martinson, Missoula^: Erickson,
-A meeting o f all high school contest Butte: time. 24 3-4 seconds. 5th heat.
ants and their coaches was held in the Anderson, F orsyth: Ashford. White
gymnasium this morning. The athletes Sulphur Springs; Kain, H elena: time,
Y o u ’ ll want to lo o k you r fcest
were given their numbers and an 24-1-5 seconds. 6th heat, Mitchell,
Poplar;
H.
Denton.
Pow
ell;
Morris,
nouncements concerning track rules
M issoula; time 24 3-5 seconds.
were made.
Pole vault—Johnson. M issoula; Bee
Coaches were asked to stay o ff the
son, Florence-Carlton;( Baney, L ibby;
field and the men not entered in events
Smith, Manhattan ; Toombs. Roundup;
are to stay within the track to obviate
Either Silk or C otton . W e can
height 10 feet 3 inches.
interference with the view from the
supply you at the right price.
grandstand.
LAST MEET’S PICTU RES SHOWN
The dressing rooms fo r respective
counties are, as in previous years,
Pictures o f the finals o f last, year’s
T h e Newest A lw a ys
marked o ff in Simpkins hall.
track meet are on display in the win
— at —
dow of the South Side drug store.
These pictures were taken by Owen
The fin al declam atory contest
Smithers last year, who is taking pic
w ill be held in the high school audi
tures o f this year’s meet and these also
torium , according to an announce will be on display at this store. Smith
228 H iggins A ve.
*
m ent made by E. L. Freeman, who
ers has been appointed oficial photog
has charge o f the program .
rapher o f the meet.

A. L. Stone, dean o f the school o f jou r
nalism o f the University, at a meeting of the representatives o f high school
papers o f the state, held this morning
in the journalism building at 10 o’clock.
The meeting was called by Dean
Stone, who gave a short history o f the
Interscohlastic Editorial association. It
was started in 1914 and three annual
meetings were held. This is the first
meeting since the war. Since all rec
ords of the previous meetings had been
misplaced, it was suggested that a tem
porary chairman be appointed and a
new constitution drawn up. Carl Bock,
editor-elect o f the Butte Mountaineer,
was appointed chairman.
The meeting was adjourned until to
morrow because several members have
not yet arrived.
Officers for the coming year will be
elected at the meeting o f the associa
tion to be held tomorrow at 10 o’clock
in the journalism building, room 209.

Ydii will like'the good, clean
home cooking

Missoula Mercantile (5

A t the

Track M eet
From Sox
to Shirts

The Toggery

Students Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

